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• John I'arriscn Boyles 
Chairman, 1 .A.L.L. Committee on Chapters 
Geor etown University Lnw Center Libro.ry 
o.shin ton 1, I .e. 
De r 'ir . oyle : 
31 October 1961 
I am enclosing n copy of the pro ram presented at the 1961 annual 
cetin of the Sout eastern Chapter of the American Association of law 
Libraries which was held t Wil liamsburg . Virginia October 26 and 27 . 
;rs . Anna Johnson, Law Librarian , Marshall ,ythe School of Law of t e College 
of i llaim and ary, served as host . I am enclosing a copy of the minutes 
of t e business meetin ano a list of the me brrs who attended . 
Jeanne Tillman of tle University cf Virginia Law Library is president of 
the Southeastern Chapter , irs . Betty Taylor of t e ,niver i ty cf Florida Law 
Library is vice-president and president elect , and I am the secretary- treasurer . 
a, Taylor is nl&o editor of the chapter newsletter . 
Sincerely yours, 
Frances H. H8 11, Secretary- Treasurer 
Soutreastern Chapter, A. A.L . l, . 
